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B .. _L.1.0 TO S?EJ .. K JS DORM DZDIC.1.'.TION 
Wccinesdc,y, Novewbe r 26 , 1958 , i s the d c:::. c set ·for the dedico.t ion . of 
the newly erectod Fcith Ho.11~ Sp e nkcr for thEf 0 dedico.tion i s Rev·. · John· 
Bo.y lo, pQstor of the Cedo.r Hill Bo.ptist Church in Clevel o.nd, Ohio . 
Services wil l begin ut 11 :00 A • . L. in the gyu, where the choir will 
sir:ig two nUIJbers . 
The ~o rning s chedule of cl0ss0 s 
will be c.r ro.nged so thc.t t he cno.-
pel period ,vi ll begi n o.t. 11 :00 
insto .d of 9:45 , eno.hling o.11 stu-
dents t o o.ttend the de d ic c.. ti on 
services . 
Tho off ice ho.s o. sup_ly of 
o.nnouncone:pt s c.nd envo lo .._)es tha.t 
students Du.Y use to inviJ.:.e f rierrls 
of the school to the dedic o.tion. 
lvfUSIC {f Ci All.VI LLE" 
• 
\ 
Pi o.no , voc o.l, end t r umpet wi ll 
be feE;tured .in ·;-,he Codcaville Col-
lebo Student Recital night Frido.y , 
Novenber 21 , c.t 1: 30 P . M. 
Va rious students of the 1:1usic 
dop crt ont wi ll b6 p ro seatinc the 
pro rru:.1 . Hunbo r s included in the 
progrru:.:i will rc.nge froo t ho JJid-
"lo of tho 16th centu ry t .o tho 
pre sent tino . Sone of these a rc: 
Toy Trunpct , L~~b of God , und . a 
relude d Fugue by Bo.ch . 
Soue of tho p o.rticip .... nts in t he 
progr :.. r e Jtuvo Du .... l t , Dick 
Coo~ Dcrlo e D rr, Cc rolyn H.lo , 
Bob Howder , Lois Jer01 i r- , Lucy 
Lyo , Do.vo Ma.tson , n.t ··ot rcy, 
,fo.ry ~i th , end Ruth Yost 
At o. mo.eting of . the Forei_g n. 
Mis sions Fellowship l ast Thursday 
i t W'" s decided tho.t the n nme of 
the fe llowshi p shou l d be ch2.nged 
to Fe l lowship f or \Jorld _ Missions , 
or F . 1'1 . M. ·Thi s a ction was t o.ken 
to widc..:m ·;-,he scope of the 1...,e lloltl'r 
shj p to include ho -2e wissions ~ 
Pr esident Ray Rcii1e r exp r e s sed. 
the thought ths.t a.11 srudcnts pr~ 
p aring fo r 11 full ti1..10 " Christian 
service should be intere~ted in 
ho1:ie r.1i s sio:ns, · n.nd o.11 a r c wo 1-
c ooo to ~ni te with the g ro~p . 
The three objectives of t ho 
f e ll owship this ye a r nru: 1) to 
·crouto in ·Cho studont·s of Cod.~o.r-
v i l le Coll ege a.n enduring ·inter.-
·aat in n i ssio:.'ls·; 2) to pr o.y fo r 
r.1i ssio-~1 i:- ries and the ir neods a.nd 
3) t o correspond. ,with tho mi ssioJ:T 
... ry a ssuring bin por s onnlly of 
our inte r est i · d pr yer for 
hin~ I 
"71 ~I . · • • r..1e0ts e ch Thursd y ut 
6:4~ 'in tlu ch .po l . Tho g r ou 
h v.s no file bur ship, but a.s its 
n o · states , is w.9ruly n. o l lou-
shi p . Offl.cvr s for this y our uro : 
Cont'd "go 3 
iJHA.T HA.PPENED? 
Did you hoar about Mqry Jan/: 
Woll, I hoard .... .-.• ~ •• Did you soc · 
what the .. :U1is pering Cedars had to 
say about •••••••••• Many students 
have asked rhy tho 1 IT1ispering 
Coda.ts no longer carries a gossip 
column. It is a matter that is 
quite controversial among tho 
students . Je of Hhispering Cod-
a.rs ar o socking to make our paper 
one that rill interest tho ·stu-
dents but most of all ono that 
will glorify the Lord we servo. 
The Bible says that a brother 
offondod is harder to 'bo won than 
a strong city. Many times feel-
ings a.re hurt because of gossip. 
So much of the time it retlly has 
not beon meant to hurt anyone, 
but it coos. Gossip is a terrible 
thing and is detrimental to 
every Christian•s life . The 
courses of many l ives have been 
changed because of just a small 
bit oI gossip~ Things have been 
said and done that can never be 
changed. 
'Whispering Coda.rs feels that 
many hurt feelings have come 
about because of the gossip col-
umn. For this reason wo would : 
follow Paul 1 s admonition in I Tim~ 
4:12, " ••• be thou an example of 
the believers, in word, in conver-
sation, in love, in spirit, in 
faith, in purity . n . 
Which do we dread tho more ---
the world 's laugh of scorn i f w~ 
hold truo, or the Lord's look of 
grief · if wo break dot-m? 
(Luke 22:56, 61, 62) 
THE STUDENl(i COUNCIL 
,, 
. .,' . .. 
The Student ~;Council ha_sn t t been · 
too PURY ,. so far . this year . At 
the present time they "'arc trying 
to modify tho dating rules tb.e.t · .· 
some students seem to be so :un-
happy about. They a.re plam1:..ng 
a car regi stration soon in ,,rh:..ch 
oach student , ,-,ho lives in the 
dorm and oi.ms a car or ·who drivos 
on campus whether he lives in tl~ 
dorm or· not uill have to buy a 
registration sti cker for his c·ar. 
Tho officers of tho Student 
Council this year a:ro : President, 
John Entner; Vice-President, 
Merlyn Ager ; Secretary, Carol 
Johnson, and Treasurer, Bob Howda;. 
Tho representatives to the 
Student Council from tho various 
classes are as follows: F:resbmc:n 
Tony Kcl burn a.r.1d Kay Lmnb, with 
Otis Stone as QJ.tcrnato . Sopho-
mores, Jim Entner and Esther l-leiS:3. 
Juni'or s, Bob Hum.preys and Lucy 
Lyons. Senior, Dave Thomas and 
Grace .fillotts . 
Tho Student Council is the 
government of the student, by the 
student, and for the s"!'l,dcnt. Giw' 
them your support. 
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MODERN DAYS AND 
OLD L-1\.NDl\IARKS 
.. 
Cautiously , very cautiously, the 
horse nears .the wall of dark-
ness before him. His rider peers 
into tho darkness as if he might 
seo the perils and dangers which 
might bo awaiting him there; noth-
ing but darkness •••• darkness . Thus 
he enters ,.. ondering whether 
there is some thief or robber 
lurking along the inner walls of 
the old covered bridge . Sometimes 
his fears are r ealized, sq~~~imes 
he finds nothing, and sometimes 
he finds only an old stray horse 
or cow. 
The above scone may uell have 
happened many years ago . Cover ed 
bridges aro now considered an-
tiques , most of 'Hhich uer e built 
bet reen 1770 and 1880. Seventeen 
of those cover ed bridges arc lo-
cated in Gr eeno County and around 
seven arc near Cedarville. 
:Then the covered bridges ,rerc 
built they averaged 80 ft. long, 
20 ft . ,ride and had a driving 
width of 17 ft . Somo of the 
interior timber of these bridges 
.ras · ·11arid- ho1,m. They '\.Tor e built 
in round, sharp o:r- V-archcs . 
Bolts i.rero hand- ,,rought. Tide 
1)lanks rero used for the floors 
and sides uith spaces between. 
Some had shingled gable roofs 
painted rod, bu.t most were left 
to the rcathor . 
A great matter of controv rsy 
is. 'Jhy the cover .. to protect 
and. strengthen tho bridge or to 
provide sanctuary for the travel 
1 · st of the covered bridges in 
Greene County ar made of pine . 
stil have pin don them, 
in g otters , signs such as , 
n faD< your horse . 11 Noi.· there are 
signs which say, "Bridge rate •. ••• 
8 mil o s per hou..r ~ 11 
Today we do not look for dangers 
and oorils in covered bridges . 
Instead they aro looked upon as 
romanticized landmarks of tho past 
which make us stop and linger 
awhile on the days of yesterday. 
MARCH of DIMES 
Ad provided by The rJational Found-
ation. 
Fo M. F . cont . .. 
president, Ray Reiner; vico- pr cs-
idont , Doan Mayo; ·and socrotary-
troasuror, Carol Johnson. 
Fellowship for Jorld :Missions 
. lhur sday Ifov. 20, 6: 45 
II THE MISS_JTG MISSIO!i IES11 
.A film orcscntcd in color 
L2T 1 S GO C...:.DLRVILLE 
On So.tu1·da.y , :iJovc :.ibc r 22 , 1958, 
tho of fi ci a l baakotb~ll soo..a on 
wil l open fo r .the C c d arvil l o · 
Yc l l owj a ckcts . Tho opene r will be 
with the U. s. Nava l Air Stat i o n 
of a l l ( L 7T ' S GET OUT .'2: TI CHEER 
'· . OUR BOYS ON TO VI CTGn1. GI.ME 
Tiiv~ : J . V. 6 :30 P . M. V'1RS-ITY 
8 :00 P . 111i. 
THE ROVI NG REPORTER 
fr on Co lumbus , Oh i -o . · · Thi s we ek tho Vlhi s ._) oring 9<Jda rs 
Tho va r sity squu<l. l ooks goo<l r ovi ng report e r wou l d lil~? t o 
this year_ . The ro c.ro s ix r etur n- h o:lC you come· _a long v,ith h\u as 
i ng vote r r..ns whi ch inc ludo II All ho doo-s a l 'i t ·;:; 16 bit ·of · r 6amirg 
Mi.d-Qri.o League II cont.o r Peto Roose , f ·over tho c ru:1pus of Cod o..rvi llo 
Bob Hunphr eys , John Entnor , Jin }". College •••••• ifov oobor is hor e and 
Ent no r, Bo·b So l f , and W i 1 1 Y '.:. -~. n o s t of t ho student s a r c f ast ·ex-
Wont zc l. The now cou or s to t ho changing thei r l i ght f r.11 coats 
v a r s i ty a r o r epor te d t o be con ing~:_.· and s we ato r s ·fo r l'ho ho c..vi or 
a l ong i n f i ne s ty l e . Those in..:.._ clothing to ' wo..r d off tho p r cvc i w 
elude Dc:vo Lewis , Do.vo Sko.gg-$;_.- b l oHs of o lt man ,,ii n t or who i s 
Vance J~shl cy, Dave Eur nho.rt, ~t.a just c.ro1.md tho corne r • Th c 
Marvin Mccas l i n ; · l oave s a r c nearly c..11 gone f r om 
Ou r -sche dul e is coo pri scd / of the t r ee s c.nd student s c,r c s oon 
twenty-four g ancs , twe lve of . ·wro.ch hustl i ng from 0 ~10 building to 
a r c Mid-Ohio Le ague g o.wa s . Coa a r - anothe r , c·spocially i n t he ma rring,· 
vill e p l ay s s even gru::io s with f ive tr;!Jng to _find protect i on from tho 
ot h_e r Chri stic.n School s . They c hill f c..11 f r ee ze •••••• 
a r c T·ay lor Uni vc r ·s i ty, ··Gr a ce Go-1- Two .of tho Froshmetn arc r -oalll 
l oge , Hunt i ngton Col le.go , Mal one g iving ·t ho ping pong padd_l os a 
Coll ege ,. and Robe r t s .... We s_l cyan work out t h i s year . They arc 
C ol1cgo . Gam c s wi ll · o..l s o be Daye Smcise r end J i m I ru:iun •••••• -
p l o..yod wit h. Wilbe rforce llii \O r sity, Unt il wo _1:1oot ~ in t he columns 
Fc.-:m Col lege , U. S. No.va l Air Sta- of . thi s p o.per, t his i s you r r ov-
tion , m-1d · t he Al ui:mi ~ · ing report e r r emi nd ing you t o be 
The Junior Va r sity co o..chc d by c c r cful of who..t you do because 
Dave Dautc l h as a pr omis ing yo ur . ho· wight be spying on you. 
Many f ollows 'h av:o tur ne d 9._u :r, . f or 
tho te am. They include J ohn ' But-
l or , Don Sowe ll , · Bob Howdc r , 
Torry·· Zerby , . Me rlin fl:~c r! · Ke :Lt h 
Colle t t , Ot i s St one , Bog l e St ani -
fe r, ·: a.nd Chuck Tay lo r . The JV} s 
wi 11 p 1 ay o.t a l 1 t he hqme . gr.we s 
~-~t ~1 1 tho away l oo..buc g2nes . 
St udents , tho y oa.r · looks go od . ·. 
Let ' s get out t o e ve ry gruno poss~ 
i b l c and suppor t ou r team. Most 
A R E . Y O U GO I NG 7 
.:.,__ - - - - ~ - - - - - -
TH1u~1csriivr:NG Bl TC~UET 
Tuesday , Novcober 25 
6 :30 p. m. 
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